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**NYACP Services Inc.**
*Board*  
C-6

A not-for-profit (c-6) corporation that provides education and advocacy services, including lobbying—dues are deductible as a business expense except for that portion spent on lobbying.

- **Liaison Committee**
- **Patient Centered Medical Home/Accountable Care Organization Task Force**
- **Quality and Patient Safety Committee**
- **Health & Public Policy Committee**

**IM Research & Service Corp.**
*IMRS Board of Directors*

A for-profit wholly owned subsidiary of NYACP Services, Inc to enhance the Chapter’s member benefits, educational and research programs.

- **Grant Task Forces**
- **Geriatrics Task Force**

**NYACP, Inc.**
*Council*
C-3

A not-for-profit (c-3) charitable corporation providing educational programming—dues are tax deductible.

- **Residents Committee**
- **Ethics Committee**
- **Medical Student Committee**
- **Membership / Communications Committee**
- **Strategic Focus & Educational Planning Committee**
- **Early Career Task Force**

*Budget and Finance, By-Laws, Nominations and Awards, Posters, and Resolutions function for all three corporations. Regional / districts will be an agenda info item.*